ENGINE - MODEL 17
- RETIRED -

USE
The Model 17s are assigned in those urban interface areas with difficult access and some full-service needs. Compact overall, size is maintained with good mobile attack performance. Currently there is no regular production of this model in the Department.

CREW
Seating for 6 personnel

CAPABILITIES
Booster Tank: 500 gallon
Fire Pump: 2-Stage, 500 gmp
Hydrostatic driven
Class A Foam

MANUFACTURERS
Chassis: Spartan
Body: Westates

SPECIFICATIONS
Gross Vehicle Weight: 39,000 lbs.
Engine: Cummins
Front Axle: 16,000 lbs.
Rear Axle: 23,000 lbs.
Transmission: Allison MTB 643
Wheel Base: 153”